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CHAPTER XVIII.

The Journey.
It wai certainly h fact that Amanda

Piirlou liniiictliati'ly usuriii'd noma
power In tlie lkuiMichold of tlie StugR
hcmicMi ml. She ordered Joseph siuga
nut td go down to his store tliat next
(,!.. And he did not

N'nr could he attend to business for
KTttal days thci culler. He was too
ntlnT and lanio uuil hla Irariis were loo
sinful.
Out (iotinley came up each day for

l!;tru 11011.M and v. us exceedingly full
ol business. A tnau would have to be
vrry exacting Indeed to find fault with
the (merest the boy displayed in run-Mrt-

'lie store Just us hla employer de--
imi li to lie ruu.

1 tejl iu what It la, Cuv'ljn," Cliet
drawled, in conlldcnce. "I'm mighty
Mirry Mr. Siukk got hurt like he did.
But leiuine tell you, it's Just nivin' me
tb rliaiae of my life!

'Why. maw Kays iliat Mr. Suici? unit
lllss Mainly I'urlnw'll git married lor
lure now !'

oh. yea," sighed the little girl,
l'licj II be married."
"Wefl, when folks nit married they

Ulus o off on a trip. Course, they
will. And jut I'll be rnnuiii' the lnwi- -

itss all by tnyaelf. It'll lie great ! Mr.
Stwig "HI ace Jeat how tuDCb viilue I
b to lilm. hj. It li be the mnkln' of
in:" tried the optimistic youth.

Tea, I'arolyn May heard It on all
Liilcs. Kverybody wua talkliiK about
Ihe affair of Uncle Joe und Miss
Mad.
Every time she aaw her uncle and

itr "putty lady together the observ-n- t

iiini ( ouid Qui but notice that tlicv
here titterlv whipped op In null other.

Kb AmiiMii could nol go past the
ay choir In Which ti li.'.Hluiirc ileal- -

,r wii- - eiithroiied without totichlni:
III. lie. IIS bold ns a buy. would
lie her band and kiss it. ,

love, a mighty, wawin, throbbing
plrit, liad CMii.-li- t them up and siw-p-

belli away om of theiusi Iven out of
knr old selves, at leust. 1 hcv had
Hi "ii I for eacli other thoughts

ly for each other.
Even a child COOld see iiitliething of

uua. The aliaorplion of the two made
uotv Hose's remarks very Imnresslve
Carolyn May.

A Meek of this followed a week In
'linn the trouble In Carolyn M.iy's

art and brain seethed until it be- -

we unbearable. She was convinced
.ul llie,,. would soon be no loom (oi

KT la III big bouse. She witilnn
at Hose p.ic!; ber own trunk, and

e urn ladv looked very glum. Indeed,
she beard wbispera of an Immediate

hole in the bouse, Willi .Ml'.

Mia. as tlie oii.ciatlnir clarcrtnan.
Carolyn May studied t bints out toy
nelf. Being a ebiid. in r cow In--

mi were not always wise ones.
She felt lb.it she night lie a stuui- -

tog I. lock to the complete bapplii' ss
if L'ncle Joe and Amanda I'arlow.
Piev might have to set aside their own
km In aiise of her. She felt vtiglie- -

Hint tills must not be.
"I can go home," she repeated over
id oyer to herself.
"Heme" wns still In the New York

npnrlinent house where she had
iu, litttittllv lioforo iliiit dur when

tr father and mother had gone aboard
ill i.iied Dunraveu.

Their complete loss out of the little
W's life hud never become lived In

mil d. It had never seemed a surety
fl'il even after her talks with the
llliir. !: almoin I lard v.

Friday afternoon the little girl went
Mlie i hnrcb) aril mill UUlUa DMl ihe
Be III He en lies and lie one lout

on ihe plot which belonged t

fclilv Hose Keiineih. She almost
M "io (ears that evening, too.

ii sbe idxsod Aunty Bon good
Jit:, bedtime. T'licl. Joe WHS, iIi.aii
tin- I :iilo--'- . lie and Mr. I'ai'ow

hi .inoki d their nines together
liriiiony on the cottage porch.

Rose was iisiinliy an early
c hill the til t person up at The

Flu ' "ii Dial Sintiiriluv moriiliiL' ' lis
it"! n hie Sllu. wns dressed a full
If before the household was usually
Dr.

"In ma downstairs verv softly.
the heavy bag ihe had

Fiitl with her the day she had drat
0e Ul The Corners. She bad her
rue in liei riiicLi't Willi nil her lll"l le V

!
It and she had iii the ban most of

. possessions,tin Hury
washed ber fine and bunds. Tier

' wis already combed and neatly
led. From the pantry she secured

f bread and butler, and, wlih ibis
I" hand, unlocked Hie noli h door

Kill III mil I'rline L'ol no MlWIllllS.
book himself. She si t on Ihe
I" eat Hie bread and butter, ill- -

K' It with I'rlnce.
This is such a beautiful place,

PtK'iy," she wblsriered to I lie IIIOII- -

ll. ,. ul,, ir.ititir In n.lvw II ill'IMld- -
i " r,""- ' ..'- -

b. 1 s isisf Hut then Well.

we'll hnve t;.e pant. Only Tou can'trun so free there."
I'rince vhiri.d. Cnrolyn May eot up

ami shook the cniiiihs frnni tier lap.
Then she imchaim'd I Ior ami
Picked up i,er bait. Prince pruned
iibnut her, glad to et his t nlng run.

The tittle iri and the dog wont
"i of the tfite and atnrtcd along the
rood toward Sunrise Cove.

The houses had nil been asleep itThe Corners. So was the Parlow cot-tun- e

whep she trudged by. She would
havo liked to see Miss Amanda, to
kiss her Just once. But she must not
think of that I It bronchi such a
"gulpy" feeling into her throat.

Nobody saw Carolyn May und I'rlnce
until aba reached Main street. Then
the sun bad risen iimln few early per-
sons were astir; but nobodv aini'enred
who knew the child or who cared any-thin- g

about her.
A( l! roll mud station nobody spoke

to her, for she bought no ticket She
was not exactly cleor In her mind
about tickets, anyway. She had found
the conductor on the train dug up
from New York a kind nnd pleasant
umn and she decided to do all her
business with him.

Had she attempted to buy a ticket
of Ihe station agent undoubtedly he
would have made some Inquiry, As It
was, when the train came alone Cum.
lyn May, after seeing I'rlnce put Into
the baggage ear, climbed aboard with
the help of a brakemun.

"Of course, If he howls awfully " she
told the hnggiigcmiin, who gave her a
clu-c- k without question. "I shall have
to go In that car and alt with him."

There were not many people In the
iiir. They steamed away from Sun-
rise Cove and Carolyn Mny dabbled
nor eyea witn ncr handkerchief and
told herself to he brave.

The Stations were a long way apart
and tlie conductor did not come
through for some time. When he did
open the door and come Into the car
Ciiiclvn Mny started up With a glad
cry. It was the very conductor who
had been an kind to her on the trip up
from New York.

The railroad man knew her at once
and shook bnniN most heartily with
ber.

"Where aro
May?" he asked.

you going, Carolyn

"All the way with you, air," ahe re-
plied.

"To New York 7"
"Yes, sir. I'm colnc home nanln."
"Then I'll see you later," he

without asking for her ticket.
The conductor remembered the little

girl very well, although lie did not
remember nil the details of her story.

lie was very kind to ber and brought
ber satisfying news about Prince In
Ihe bngrnge car. The brukeman was
nice, too, und brought her water to
drink In a paper cup.

At last the long stretches of si reels
it right angles with the tracks up.
poured asphr.lt streets llnnl with tall
apartment houses. This could be noth-
ing but New York city. Her papa had
told her long ago that there was no
other city like It In the world.

She knew One Hundred-an- Twenty-f-

ifth street and Its elevated station.
That was not where she bad hoarded
the train going north, when Mr. Price
bad placed her In the conductor's cure,
but It was nearer ber old home that
she knew. So she told the Lrukeiaun
she wanted to get out there and he
arranged to have I'rlnce released.

'Che utile girl alighted und got gar
nog without misadventure, sin- is
dm. n on the street level before rue
train Continued on its Journey down-to-

II.

At ihe Grand Central terminal ibe
conductor was met with n teh -- ran
Belli lloiii Sunrise Cove by a certain
fiuntic hardware dealer and thai tele- -

M

The Brakerran Was Nice, Too, and
Brought Her Water In Paper Cup.

gram iid liim something about Curo- -

Ivu May of which lie had not thought
to ask.

The war

(To be continued)
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Did one of these 200
letters come to you?

DUSTY courier slid off his motor-cyc- le at the big double hutA in a French town and tramped up to the canteen. .
" Got a note for the secretary from my commanding officer'

he said. He handed a piece of paper across the counter to a smiling
middle-age- d man.

This is tlie note the Secretary read:

We landed here three days agomilea from anywhere
Can you send us some supplies, especially writing
paper? This is the first chance the boys have had
to write home and we have no paper to give them.

The older man looked up and grinned
"Got you away off in the wood3, have they?
"I'll say they have!"
"Can you carry anything?
"All you'll give me!"
From the shelves the secretary took big packages of paper and

envelopes.
"Too much?" He asked.
"It will be g;one ten minutes after I get back I " said the boy.
"Tonight," the secretary went on, 'Til drive out a truck

with more supplies and a man to stay with you. And tell the boy3
that if their letters are finished, I'll bring them back with me tonight,
and get them into the mails."

An hour later that motor-cycli- st whizzed into camp, loaded
down with writing paper, and in ten minutes letters were being
written to 200 American homes.

The United War "Work organizations know what letters mean
to American soldiers. They know that fighters want to get letters
and want to write letters.

So in every hut and on every ship your boys find writing paper,
envelopes, ink, pens and pencils, and tables where they can get off by
themselves and tell the folks back home how things are going.

Millions of sheets are given away free every week to American
boys overseas. That is why the letters you get from your boy are
written on the stationery of one of these organizations. It is one of
the plans to bridge the Atlantic, Help keep the letters coming !

Your dollars will supply a whole Company for several days. Dig
dsep today; help to bind together France and here.

Why you should give twice as much
as you ever gave before !

The need la for a sum of 704j graatar than any gift evar aakad foi since the
world began. Tha Oovarnmant baa Aaad thia aum at $170,500,000.

By givlnf to these seven organisations all at once, the cost and effort ol b'x ad.
dltional campaign! la aaved.

Unless Americana do give twice as much as aver before, oar aoldleia and aallora
may not enjoy during 1010 their I

8,600 Recreation Buildings
I,OIK) Milea of Movie Film
100 Loading Stage Stars
2,000 Athletic Directors

2,500 Libraries anpplying 5,000,000 booka
ik Hostess Houaas
18,000 er " ecretaries"
Millions oi collars of home comforts

When you give double, you make sure that every fighter has the chaer and
comforts of tiieae seven organiiutiona every step of the way iioin home to tha
front and back again. You provide him with a church, a theatre, a cheerful home,
a store, a ached, a club and an athletic fild and a knowledge that the lulka buck
home are with him, heart sad Mali

You have loanud your money to supply their physical needs.
Now t.ive to maintain the Moiale that la winning the war I

UNITED WAR WORK CAMPAIGN
ii Mil sasjfsWM m iii ;rw
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CHRIHTMAN THIH VKAIt

will mpan more than ever to thought-
ful but it will not bo a iwanon
for extra vaganro; only worth-whll- o

Chr: t man pronmit will be given.
Kor nearly one hundred yearn Tho

Youth'" (Companion ban been the po-

pular Chrlntmas present . It always
lias been the best present for ho little
money, because the paper uieaim ho
much to the family life and contlnuoH
ta come every woe throughout the
year.

In thane ssrlotiH timeti The Youth's
Companion Is worth more than ever.
It conts juwt the same $2.00 for 52
lHue. US the best (2.00 that can ho
invented in a family, and when giving
The Companion you give only tho
best.

Don't mlsH Grace iti biiMnd's great
neriai, Anne Exeter, 10 chapters, be-

ginning December 12.
The following npeclal offer Is

made to new fii brer i born:
1. The Youth's Companion G2 is-H-

of 1919.
2. All the remaining weekly Ihhuhh ol

1918.
3. The Companion Home Calendar

for 1919.
All the above for only $2.00, or
you may Include

4. McCaU'n Magazine 12 fashion
numbers. All for only $2.50. Tha
two magazines may be Bent to
separate addreHBeH if desired.

THE YOUTH'8 COMPANION.
Common wealth Ave. V St., Paul St..

Boston, Mann.

New SubBcripllonn Hecelved at thia
Office.

By the way, we were supposed to
abstain Ironi parties of all klndH un-

til after the war was over and the
troops came home. Thun why not
from political parties?

The pumpkin certainly lias a dual
personality. It can make the moHt
alarming Halloween ttpooks. and then
with eiiual rCftdlncKs adapt itself to
becoming the Hweet and domestic
pumpkin pie.

Full of t obi; Hud the Grip.

Many will be pleased to read bow
Lewis Newman, G06 Northrand St.,
Charleston. W. Va., was restored to
health. Ha anitaM: "I was down sick
and nothing would do me any good.
I was full of cold. Had the grip until
I gol two 50c bottles of Foley's iion- -

y and Tar. 1; . the Lest reaaedy ;or
grip and en;;' i i .. . r used." Soid by

HOLY I.VUIIY CMVRCB

tCatboilc)

Tor Milter and C. St.
Sunday H'gb Mass at lo:r.i o'clock
Week Mat at 7 o'clock.
Instrvtioba for 'children

at 9 A. ,

Rev. Fattier Francto, 0, K. M.

Rcctoc

Buy a War Saving stamp.

Surapter Valley Railway C9.

Arrival and Departure Of Trains

Departa
No. 2, Prairie

Sumpter
Arrives Baker

1:15A.M.
2:35 P. M.
4:15 P. M.

Departs
No. 1, Baker 8:3 A. M.

Sjii; er 1:05 A. M.
Arrivea Prairie 2:1 P.M.

No. 1 Makes gwi connection
with O.-- K. fc N. Cb. No. 4

j (Fust Mail) leaving; Portland 6:15
'P. M.. arrivinc at Baker 7:5.". A.

M. and No. 17 from oast arriv
ing Baker 6:50 A. M.

No 2 connects with No. ,1 ( Fa ;t
Mail) arriving at Baker 7:55 P.
M. which picks up Pullmnn :it
r:i er, arriving at Portland 7:of)
A. M. !so with No. IS at
0:45P, M. for points Ftist.

$1500 Reward!
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